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Constantinople, March 6. 

A JTew Ship of War of 50 Guns was 
launched here a few Days ago. Since 
the late great Fire in this Capital, 
another has broke out in the Palace of 

the Mufti, which has entirely burnt down that 
grand Edifice, and several dther Buildings, rhe 
Damage of which appears to be very consider
able. 

Leghorn, March 25. We learn from Berlin, 
that his Prussian Majesty has resolved to have a 
Consul at Algiers, for the Advantage of the 
Commerce of-his Subjects, and that M. Lutens 
is appointed to that Employment* 

Stockholm, March zj. The King, who con
tinues td enjoy a pretty good State of Health, 
and often assists at Councils, has lately disposed 
9s several cpnsiderable Employments, both Civil 
and Military. 

Ptteriboarg, March 27. Her Imperial Ma
jesty proposes going next Week to Gostilitz, the 
Seat of the Count de Rofamouski, her Great 
Huntsman^ in order tb spend a few Days in 
Retirement. The Orders sent to the Troops on 
the Frontiers of Finland are only, as *tis said, 
to hold themselves iri Readiness to march in Cafe 
the Circumstances of Affairs should require it; 
and the Fleet's putting to Sea is only to exercise 
the ffeamen. t 

Naples, March 27. The .King has lately 
-haused an Ordonnance to be published here, pro
hibiting, under Very severe Penalties, the Expor
tation pf .all Sorts of Grain out of tjlis King
dom* The Squadron which has been equipping 
for some Time past in this Port, is now ready, 
#pd will put to Sea with ihe,fifst fair Wifjd, in 
brder to cruize on iht Corsairs of fiarbary. The, 
Duke de Cerizano is appointed to go to Rome 
in Quality o( Minister Plenipotentiary from this 
Court. The Equipage ofthe Abbe Castrom'pnte, 
Ambassador from hence to the King of Sardinia, 
js alrgacty set put for Turjn, tjut î$ Excellency 
has not as yet fixed ihe Day ior hi* Departure 
frotn hence for that Court. 

( Price Two-Pence, ) 

Parma, Jlpril u - The Chevajler Grimaldi} 
Ambassador from the Religion of Malta, made 
his publick Entry into this City a few Days 
ago, and was afterwards conducted to an Au
dience of the Duke and Dutchess, whom he 
complimented, in the Name of the Grand Master, 
upon their Accession to the Regency of tbi* 
Dutchy. The Duke and Dutchess are gc-ne tq 
Colorno for some Pays. 

'stfrin, April 4. Notwithstanding it is confi
dently asserted, in tjie News Papers, that the 
King of Sardinia is compleating all his Regiments, 
and reinforcing his Garrisons in the Novarrols, 
there is pot the least Truth in it: On the con
trary, though at this Time of the Year* there is 
generally a Circular Letter jsent to all ĥe Cblonfls 
to compleat their Regiments, yet that Jias not 
been done this Year; and in Novarra there is 
actually but one Battalion, whereas there uses! 
to be corrimonly two or Jhree. The Part of 
the Family that are to go to Perpignan to receive 
the Infanta, have Qrders to fe( out od the fyh 
Instant, and her Royal (̂ighness will arrive at 
Figuieres, a Place on the Frontiers of Spain, at 
the fame Time that fhese arrive at Perpignan. 

Vienna, Aprils. Their Imperial Majesties 
set out on the 31st past from hence for Schon-
brun, in order to spend some Weeks at that pa
lace. The Marquess de Pallavicini is also set 
out on his Return to Italy. The Departure pf 
Count Caunitz for the Court of France is at last 
fixed for the Beginning Qf npxt Month- On 
the 3 d Instant Prince Lobcowitz arrived here 
from Prague. 

Leipfick, April 7. On the 31st of last Moijfsi 
a Fire broke out atSchlettau, a little Town neal? 
Hall, which entirely reduced it to /\{ha, except 
the Church and the Towp Halh And on the 
ist Instant another Fire broke out at Weyden-
berg In the Neighbourhood of Bareith, whish 
consumed 37 Houses, besides 21 Barns and otbet 
Out-houfes. 

Son, .April 9. Jhe. Diet of the States of the 
Electorate of Cologn assembled on jthe 7th Ip-
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stant In the Presence of the Elector. The Count 
de Guesbriant, the French Minister, will set out 
the End of this Week on a Tour to Paris j and 
his Secretary will be left to take Ca.re of th? Af
fairs of that Court during his Absence. 

Dresden, April i o. The Marquess de Issarts, 
Ambassador from France to the King and Re
publick of Poland, is returned hither from the 
Journey he lately took to Paris.' 

Serlin, April io. The King has appointed 
the Count de Pommerzig to the Office of Great 
Huntsman 5 and his Majesty has likewise named 
him to be one of his Ministers of State. On the 
5th Instant the Court went into Mourning for 
six Weeks on Occafion of the Death of the 
late Margravine Dowager of Schwedt. 

Paris, April io, On Tuesday last the King 
gave Audience to the. Foreign Ministers, and in 
the Evening set out for Trianon. The Depar
ture of the Court for Compeigne is fixed fof the 
first ofjune next. The Dauphiness advances 
happily in her Pregnancy. 

Bergen-op-Zoom, April 13. Yesterday at 
Noon all the Soldiers in this Garrison were 
drawn out to receive the Prince Stadtholdet*, who 
arrived here about Three in the Afternoon, to the 
great Joy of the Inhabitants. His Highness was 
immediately saluted by a general Discharge of 

. all the Cannon on the Ramparts, and soon after 
complimented by the Magistrates in a Body. 
Last Night and this Day his Highness has been 
visiting all the Fortifications of this Place, and 
in a Day or two he proposes to set put on his Re
turn to the Hague. 

Hague, April 14. The Prince Stadtholder 
fat out on Saturday Night for Bergen-op-Zoom; 
and by an Express arrived from thence this 
"Morning, we hear that his Serene Highness -ar
rived there on Sunday ; and intends to return to 
the Hague about the latter End of the Week. . 

Hague, April ty. The States of Holland 
have published an Ordonnance, by which they 
lay a Duty of one Duyt per Sheet upon all 
Pamphlets, News Papers, and other Periodical 
Pieces, printed within this Province, and double 
that Tax Upon all fuch Pieces which shall be 
printed in Foreign Paris, and imported for Sale: 
They only exempt from this Duty such Pieces 
as shall be pfinted here in the Hebrew, Greek, 
or Latin Tongues. It is likewise ordered, that 
?U Works, (even the most inoffensive) printed 
without the real Name of the Printer, and Place 
where they, are printed, shall be seized by the 
Collectors; and the Person who shall have at
tempted to dispose of them, sliall be subject to 
a Fine of 400 Florins for each Offence. The 
Prince Stadtholder arrived here this Morning 
from Bergen-op-Zoom, after having had an 
Interview with Prince Charles of Lorrain on 
Wednesday last, at the Abbey of St, Bernard 
upon the-Scheld near Antwerp. 

Exchequer, April %, 1950, 
Notice is hereby given (0 tb$ Proprietors of t}f Ihv 

subscribed Fot{r Pounds pen Qent. Annuities,, payable at 
the Receipt ofQxqfiequet*, Tbat Books are now fytn 
for takinfsin, Subscriptions^ and receiving tht CoHftnt 
of the faid Annuitants to accept of tbe Terms contained 
in tbt Resolution of the Honourable House of Commons 
of the zoth of last Month ; and tbqt Attendance mH 
be given at tbe said Exchtqutr at tht usual Hours of 
Business, tvery Day (Sundays only excepted) until tbt 
IOth Day of May n*xt inclufive. Note, Tht Subscri
bers of tbe Annuities on wrought Plate, are defied ts 
bring their Orders with ih?m to prevent Mistakes. 

Victualling-Office, April 5, 1750. 
The Commissioner^ for ViSlualfing his Majtfifs Naty 

do hereby give Notice, that there is fylonty in th 
Hands of the Treasurer of bis Majestfs Navy, to fay 
Interest, and Ngn-Intfrest Bills regifired qn the Cpurfi 
of the ViBualling, between the ift of June and JO/4 
of September 1749, with Interest due onfycb as $arry 
ihe fame, in order tbat such Persons as are poffeffH of 
tbe fiid Bills, may bring thtm to this Office to (( 
affigned fir Payment. 

Navy-Office, April 5, 1750, 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of his Me* 

jefifs Navy do hereby give Notice, That tkere is in 
the Hands of the Treasurer of the Navy, Money to foy 
off all Navy and Transport Bills regifired in th 
Months of June, Jufy, Augufi, and Septembtr^x^^ 
with tht Interest dut on such as darry the fame, in 
Order tbat those Persons who are possessed of the saii 
Bills may bring them tg this^ Office to be etffigne4sit 
Payment accordingly. 

E^stIndia Hoijfe, April, 6, ij$a, 1 
The Court of DireBors of the United Cpmpqny oj 

Merchants of England Trading to the Eafi Indies} do 
hereby give Notice, That a General Court of the fits 
Company will, be keld at tbeir Ifouse in Leadenhall-
street, on Wednesday tht z$tb Instant, at Eleven in 
tbe Forenoon, to rake into Consideration tbe Resolutions. 
and Order ofthe Honourable House of Commons of (b( 
IOth and 2 ift of March last, relating to tbe Redufity 
of the Interest ofthe National Debt, fifar as (btyiQK; 
cern this Cpmpany. 

Ævertisementi. 

TO be sold peremptorily, to the best Bidder, on Xpdity 
the 1st pay of May next, between Twelve and Five 

o'Clo'ck in the Afternoon, at the House of Mr. Joseph Hayctj 
Innkeeper in Duiham, The Manors of Whitfield and Owftoq, 
in the County of Northumberland, of tjie yearly Value of 500ft 
and upwards, clear Rent, Land Tax excepted ; together with 
the Advowfon of the Rectory of Whitfield, with a large and 
modern Seat House ; several inclosed Farms, containing 3200 
Acrc9 and upwards, and an extensive Royalty of about 8ooo 
Acres of Groynd belonging thereto 5 both t^e inclosed Grounds 
and the Commons ar& capable of great Improvement j ID! 
there is plenty of Fish, Moor-Game, and other Opportunity 
of Sport within the spme j there is a valuable Spring of Wop4 
now growing thereon, and a great Prospect of very valuable 
Lead Mines wilhin the Premisses j also several Parcels of Free
hold, Copyhold and Leasehold Lands lying at Wolsingham la 
the County of Durham, For further Particulars enquire <J 
Mr.* James Close, or Mr« Jonathan Wharton, both of Lincoln'! 
Inn, .or Anthony Wilkinson ?nd Robert Wharton, Esqrfi. ff 
Mr. Edward Goddard, in Durham* 
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This Day is publijhed, 
In a Pocket Volume, Price bound 3 / , 

T H E L A T E 

B I S H O P of LONDON 
Dr. G I $ S 0 N's 

^ ^ ^ * r 

Five Pastoral Letters 
To the P E O P L E of hip D I O C E S E -

Tarticularly to those of thc two Great Cities of 
London and Westminster. 

The Ibret First in Defence of the Gospel-Revelation, and 
liy way of Preservative against the late Writings in Favour of 
Infidelity, 

The Fourth against Lukew^rmness on one t^and, and 
Enthusiasm on the other. 

And the Fifth and Lafi on the late Rebellion, and exciting 
to a Serious Reformation of L; fe and Manners. With a Post
script, setting forth the Danger and Mischiefs of Popery. 

Printed ant} fold by |L. Owen in Warwick Lane, and 
^V. Johnston i t the Golden Ball in St. Paul's Church yard. 

TQ be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the H:gh Court of 
Chancery, so the b st Bidder or Bidders, either together 

fir in Parcels, befpre Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, at bis Chambers in Symond's Tnn, Chancery-
lane, London, T n e Manor of Barron, with the Capital Man-
{ion-h use called Barton Hall, with the several Farms and Lands 
thereunto fplonging (tate the EJtate of Merry Simpson, Esq;) 
situate ip the Paristi of Barton Blount, near the T wn of 
Derby> being left in the Whole at the yearly Rent of 
3721. 18 s. Particulars whereof may be had at the said 
Master'* Chambers. 

W Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Richard Rooth, lafe of the Parlh of St. 

Mary Rotherhith in.the County ot Surry, Shipwright, and he 
peing declartd a Bankrupt, is herehy required to lurr nat-r him
felf to the Comm.liioncrs in ihe ŝ id Commistion named, or the 
piajor Part of them, n the *pth and 27th of A ril Instant, 
and on the 22d of May next, at Three ot the Ciock in 
•the Afternoon un each ot the said Days, at Gu ldhall, Lon
don, «"d make a tull Discovery and Disclosure oi his Estate 
and Effeds: wh^n and where the Creditors are to come pre-
fared to prove their Debts, and at 'he Second -Sitting to 
Chufe Affigne s and at tht- last Sitring the said Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissnt from the Alhwance ot his Certiricate. 
All Persons indebted to the 'aid Bankrupt, or that have 
any of bis Effects are not to pay or delivtr the lams but to 
.whom the Commillioners stiall appoint, 

JJereas a Commission ofBankrupt Is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Willing, of Bristol, Merchant, w 

.pnd he be np d:clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur
render himself .to tt e Ct mmissioners in the" faid Com mission 
named, or the major P^rt of then*, on the ist, zd, and 22d 
Days of May next, at Ten of the Clock in thc Forenoon on each 
ofthe said Days, at the House ot the Widow Kennedy, called 
the Exchange Cofilc houie, situate in Cojn-slreet, Bristol, 
and make a full D so very and Disclosure of his Estate 
(nd Estects 5 when and where tbe Cred tors are to come 
[prepared to prove thtir Debts, and at the second Sitting to 
chwse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the fa d bankrupt is 
required to finish Ibis Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said' Bankrupt, or that have any 
ef his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to 
)(As* John Wade, Attorney, in Bristol. 

W hereas a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and istbed 
forth against Thomas Downes, of Guisbrougfi in tft$ 

County pf Vork, Flaxdresser, and he being declared a Bankrupt, 
is hereby required tp surrender himself to the Commissiot ers ia 
the said' Commiflion named, or the major Part ot them, on 
the 24th of 4pnl Ikfjant, at the (-1. use of William Stead, 
Innholder, at the Sign of the Cock in Guisbrough aforesaid, and 
on the 7th and zld of May next, at the* House of Ana 
Scaife, at the S gn ofthe Black Lion iii Stock (on upon Tease, 
at Ten in the Forenoon on each nf th'e said Dayi, and make a full 
D scovery1 and •Disclosure of -jiis Estate and: Effects $ when and; 
where the Creditors are to cume prepared to prove their Debts* 
and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, afid a( the last 
Sitting the said 'Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certisicate. All Persi ns indebted to the said Bankrupts 
or that have any of hit Effects, are not to pay or de'Jiveif 
the fame but to whom the Commiffioners sliall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Ralph Bradley,' Attorney, in Stockton1 

aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commission nf Bankrupt is awarded qnd Issued 
forth against John Withers, ot Coltistwll in the Coun* 

ty cf Nor-olk, Merchant, and he being declared a JJankrupt 
Is hereby required to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners 
fn the said Commission named, or the major Part of tbem, 
on the 19th and 20th of April Inst nt, ind on the %*$ of 
of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon dp th<j 
two first of the sa:d Days, and at Two of the Clock U) Wie 
Afternoon, on the third and last of the said Days, as th<f 
House of Samuel Foreman, being the Angel Tavern in Great 
Yarmouth in the said County,' j*nd make a full Discovery arid 
Disclosure oi his Estate and Effects j'^hen and where the Creditors 
arc to come prepared to prove theirDebts, and at the Second $>it-
ting to chule Astignees, and at 'the last Sitting ' the fax} 
Bankrupt isr quired to finish his Examination, and tfie Cre
ditors are rb assent to or dissent from the Allowance of |iift 
Certisicate, Ali Persons indebted to the said Bankrupr, or thai 
have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the samfe 
but to whom the Commissioners fliall appoint, but giv£ 
Notice to &$r. John Spurgeon, Attorney, in Great Yarmouth 
aforesaid. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Henry Hawkins, late ot Princes-street, 

London, Oilman and Colourman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to tjie Co tor 
mi Hi oner« in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 14th and 20th of ^priJ Jnstant, and on 
the $2d of May next, aj Three of the: Clock in' the 
Afternoon on *each of the saicl Days, at GuiidhaU, Lon-
d n, and make a sqII Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and' fffects 1 when and where the Creditors arp to 
come' pripared to ' prove' their Debts, and at the second 
Sitting to' chuse Astignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt ip' required to" finish his Examination, and the 
Creditois are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certisicate. * All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, of that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver' the fame but to whom the Commistioners ihall ap
point, but give N nice to Mr. Charles Betty, Attorney, ia 
Gough Square in Fleet-street, London* 

THE Commissioners in a Commistion of Bankrupt award* 
ed- and issued ' forth against Robert Fletcher, ofLyn* 

Regis, in the County of Norfolk, Dealer in Spirituous Liquors 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d Day of May 
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londori,' it) 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate j wbefl. 
and \yhere the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, are £0 come prepared to prove the fame, or they wiU 
be excluded the Benefit of the &id Dividend, 

Printed by E. Owen, in W#rwigk-Lanef ijto, 
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